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Tbb New York World almanac and
bureau of information for 1889 is one of
the most exhaustive, complete,- - reliable
and valuable works of the kind ever
issued. The book, which contains 288
pages, comes in pamphlet form, or
with board covers, and is a useful
auxiliary to the desk of any business
man. The World now has the largest
circulation of any paper in the world,
the average number printed daily during
the month of March last being 545.468.

Thb list of members of the Tlarriaon
family appointed by the president to
office, as revised to date, reads as fol
lows:

1. The president's brother.
2. The president's brotberlnlaw.
S The faiher in-ls- w of the president's

on.
4.The brother of the husband of the

president's daughter.
5. The husband of the daughter of

the president s brother.
6 The husband of the niece of the

president'! wife.
President llarrison's "working theory

is that public office is a family snap.
Macomb Aag'e.

The Hrhael Klrrilon.
As the day for the school election ap

proaches possible and probable candi
dates are being discussed. Two mem
bers are to be elected for three years and
one to fill out the unexpired term of J
H. Yore. Mr. J. J. Reimers has with
drawn entirely as a candidate for reelec
tlon, and those most prominently talked
of now are Dr. C. C. Carter, Capt. C.

W. Durham and D. J. Sears for the long
term, and W. L. Aster and W. S. Knowl
ton for the one year term. All things
considered the A ho us believes a ticket
composed of Dr. Carter and Capt. Dur
ham for the three year term, and of W.
L. Aster for the one year term, would
best subserve all ends. .As has been
heretofore asserted, politics should be en
tirely eliminated from school elections.
yet it is no more than fair that in the
selection of men to fill these important
positions that neither parly should be
given absolute sway. It has so happened
for some time that both parties have had
as nearly equal representation as could
be, and this course should be maintained
The High School Alumni association
baa asked recognition in the board
this year, and it is altogether right that
it should have it. It presents the names
of Dr. C. C. Carter for the long term,
and W. L. Aster for the short term.
and all its members and friends will
work for those gentlemen. Such
ticket, with the addition of Captain
Durham as his own successor a mark
he has earned would be one that the
ARous would most heartily endorse, as
it would seem to best serve all
geographically, and the best interests
of the schools.

A STRIKE AT JOHNSTOWN.
The Laborer Refuse to Work and An

IXxihara-r- and Pi1 Off.
Johnstown, Fa. June 21. A largo num

bur of the laborers who were diKSitisiied with
their wages Wednesday rufuml to go to
work ynterdar, and for a time things
looced squally. The presence of the troops,
however, prevented anv outLre-ik- . and the
strikers were paid off and many of them left
town. Those who remained have been given
notice to leave, also. The contractors deny
that the food supplied was either meagre it,
quantity or bad In quality. As the force. . .i. 1 i au una oruerea to do aecrensna anynow,
the loss of the strikers makes no difference.

The Cambria Company's Offer.
The Cambria Iron fOTfiinftn V lina r.f.

fered to furnish all the sites that may be
Claimed either in the Conemaugb valley near
its mills, or on the slope north of Cambria
City for the erection of the new Chicago
houses that will lcin to arrive to-da-y and
Saturday. The authorities at Moxbam have
also offerei the minM i.HvllAcrjMt Th rm.
bria company says thnt not a cent will be
cuargeu ior me nr year, ana a very low
ground rent thereafter.

The Homes Will He Complete.
John Slagle, representing the Pittsburg

chamber of commerce, snys 5110 of these
houses have been cotitraftod for, including a
ejok-stov- furniture, bed cloth i'ig, etc., for
each house. -

Fourteen bodies were taken out of the
bridge gorge yesterday.

BRICE WAS TOO CONVIVIAL.

Calvin 8. Jlrlre's Kou Expelled from an
Academy His Popularity.

Exeter, N. H., June 21. The expulsion
of a M. Brice, son of Calvin S. Bi ice, from
Phillips' Exeter academy, has produced a
sensation. Young Brioe was very popular
with his class, and after his expulsion they
met and elected him rlass president, and be
read the tin as hixtory lwfore them. His di-
ploma has been withheld, and he was not al-
lowed to take part In the regular class day
exercises, though his name was on the pro-
gramme. His mother and sister
were on their way to Eseter wben
he telegraphed them the news of bis expul-
sion. Brioe left Exeter six weeks ago for
Cambridge, whore he studied with a tutor to
enable him to enter Harvard in the folL
During this period he spent his Sundays and
holidays at Exeter, and Ms convivial habits
on these occasions led to the expulsion.

Stole a Hammer and Huns; Himself.
Lynn, Ma, June 31. Yesterday Charles

Goodwin, aged 51, wbo had Imen arrested
charged with tlie larceny of a hammer,
hanced bimlf to a bar in bis cell door in
tb e:ty bail police station, and when found
was lifeless.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington City. June 21. The Indlca

tlons for tblrty-si- x hours from Bp.ni. yester-
day are as follows: For Indiana and Lower
Michigan-Showe- rs; warmer, followed Fri-
day by slightly router weather, winds broom-
ing northwesterly. For Illinois, L'pp T Minn-bta- n

and Wisconsin Ituin, followed In south-
ern Illinois by fair and sliifnt y cooler weather;
winds becoming northwesterly. For Iowa-F- air,

slightly warmer, pre e.led by light rain
and cooler weather; uurweterly winds.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Truax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldtnj, Rinnan & Mabvin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
. H. Van Bcesen, Cashier, Toledo Na--
tionr.l bank, Toledo, O.
Hal) 'a catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Of the 834 inmates in the Fulton, Mo.,
insane asylum, but one is a woman.

Stole III fk Mail.

Phenomenal Postal Robbery at
Nashville, Tenn.

TEE WHOLE SOUTHERN MAIL QOSE

Uke the Baseless Fabric of a Vision The
Work Done Bttvws the One and the

, Railway Station, and In Spite of a Looked
Mall Wagon The Cranio Murdei
Bark the Right Man Talk of More
Confessions.
Nashvtlax, Tenn., June 2L All the mail

that left the Nashville postofflca for the
south on the night of May t has disappeared.
The fact has been withheld by the poetoffiae
officials that the investigation might not be
hampered. For two days a government in
spector or detective has been in the city, but
he has proceeded so quietly that his pres
ence has been known to only attaches of the
department The mail for southern points,
as far as New Orleans, was arranged as
usual, put In a pouoh, locked up and deliv
red at the door of the postoffloe to the

driver or the wagon wbioh carries mail to
the station. The pouch was locked up In
in is wagon, which drove off toward the sta-
tion, and that is the last beard of it as yet.

How It Was Found Out.
The loss of the pouch was detected In two

or three days, an I in this way: According to
a rule of the government a number of south-
ern poatofflcds are required to daily remit to
the Nashville ptxtofflce any excess of receipts
over a certain sum, which varies according
to ine volume or business done at a place.
This is done that no large amount of money
may be stored at any office. Receipts for
(nese remittances are daily sent to the post
masters forwarding the money.

A Lot of Vouchers Mlsslnsr.
On May 0 the postmasters to whom receipts

were due from Postmaster Cuirey for re
mittance upon May 6 wrote that their
vouchers had not arrived. The banks at
Franklin, Columbia and Pulaski then notified
htm of the failure to get checks, drafts, etc.
Proof that the entire mail from Nashville to
the south bad disappeared rapidly accumul
ated and Vr. Currey made an investigation.
He learned. It is stated, that the mail pouch
had been delivered at the door of the post- -
omce, as nsuaL to the driver of the con
tractor's wagon. The clerks on the train
whioh should have received the mail stated
that they had never seen anything of it.

Notified the Department.
Currey, on May 13, notified the department

at Washington City. Nothing further was
beard in this connection until, as stated. Mr.
Btubbs, a special agent, came to Nashville
last Tuesday to hunt the affair down. It is
impossible now to leant how much money
was in the mail. It was destined for a large
and important territory, and the presump
tion is mat ine poucn contained much valua-
ble matter.

THE MAN THEY WANTED.

Bnrke Fnlly Identified by a Chicago Police
Officer Confessions Mooted.

Chicago, June SL That the man under
arrest at Winnipeg, Man., is the Martin
Burke wanted here for complicity in the
murder of Dr. Cronin was settled beyond
doubt yesterday. A few days ago Officer
Collins, who .knows Burke well, was sent to
Winnipeg for the express purpose of ascer
taining if they had the right man there.
Yesterday a despatch was received from him
that he had fully identified the prisoner. .

Bnrke Put In Irons.
As soon as the authorities had heard Col-

lins' statement Burke was handcuffed and
transferred from the polios station to the
provincial jail, a warrant for his arrest on
two charges of murder being sworn out be-

fore Judge Barnes. Collins swore that the
facta would warrant the prisoner's extradi-
tion. Be is terribly broken down and scared
and it is believed in Winnipeg that he will
make a confession before he returns to the
states.

Another Confession Coming.
Rumors are current that Iceman Sullivan

is on the eve of making a confession. Yes-
terday afternoon he made a request that he
should be removed to the boys' quarter of
the Jail, an isolated part of the building, and
it was granted. The jail officials believe that
this move is preparatory to a "squeaL" and
that the prisoner will unbosom himstfti be-

fore many hours.
Death Interfered with Crean's Plans.
A portion of yesterday afternoon's ses

sion of the grand jury was occupied in the
taking of testimony showing that as far back
as 1S3 Dr. Cronin had stated to intimate
friends that his life was in danger, and that
if anything happened to him Timothy Crean
should be held responsible. Timothy is dead
and buried. For three years a stately shaft
bas adorned bis mound. Burke, the Winni
peg suspect, was present at its dedication,
and it was by means of a photograph taken
on the spot that he was identified as the mys
terious w iluams. i

The police are now looking for a man
named Cooney, who is said to hava been a
chuoj of Burke.

MV. and Mrs. Black, the step-fath- and
mother of 'Woodruff" arrived here yester-
day and had an interview with that illus-
trious crook. He wept when be saw his
mother, wbo mother-lik- e, believes the best of
her son, and tries to get others to do the
same.

Seems To Bo Something of a "Jay."
Winmpeo, Man., June 21. It has been

learned that Calder, the agent who sold the
ticket from Winnipeg to Liverpool to Burke,
was the man who spotted the suspect and
sent for Chief McRae to arrest him. Burke,
in buying the ticket said that be wanted
one which would take him all the way
through British territory, as be had had
some trouble in the states and did not want
to risk himself south of the boundary line.

TRUNZER'S BRAVE FIGHT.

Three Men Attack Joseph Trnnser at
Johnstown and Catch n Tartar.

Johnstown, Pa., June 21. Joseph Trun--

car, while at work on the bridge gorge last
evening, noticed three suspicious looking
fellows loitering around, and ordered them
off several times. Finally one of them
lunged at him with a knife, but missed.
Trunzer felled the man with a bucket. At
this juncture another of the gang jumped
toward Trunsar and fired a revolver at him,
the ball flying past Trousers head.

A Hovel Sort of Breastworks.
Seaing tb man preparing to about, Trun- -

Bar stooped, and picking up the man ha had
knocked down, ha hi htm out in front of
himself and started far she man with the
revolver. He kept ap the efaasa for a min-
ute or two, but the man ha was carry Ink be-
coming too heavy, ha dropped him. Again
tne fellow nred and missed.

The Tongas Kan Down.
The chase sesiinued olaar down tha Cone- -

mugh to Cambria yhsrs tha fallow vaa
into a house aad kt a dark rooja. what
Trunsar attaoasd him with a lisai r ia d

dealt him two blows on tha head, almost
rushing bis skull. Tha fallow was then ar-

rested, together with his two companions,
and after a bearing committed to jail at
jLoensDurg.

This affair has been tha most excltlne of
all that hava taken plaoe here. It was wit-
nessed by several hunderd people, many ei
wnom took part in the ohaaa.

WelL Lot Bin Havo It.
Pittsburg, June 21. In the criminal

court yesterday H. F. Voight er ol
the Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of the
south side, this city, which so suddenly
closed Its doors lost fail), charged with hav-
ing embezzled $130,000 of the bank's funds,
entered a plea of nolle contendere. Judgs
Blows remanded Voight to tb county jail
antil when ha will be sen-
tenced. If given the full penalty Voight
Bay spend fifteen years behind prison bars.

Those Young Booster Miscreants.
Tkrbb Hautx, Ind., June 2L Tha thres

koys charged with tha murder of young Sni
der at Highland, Tuesday, were examined
yesterday. They all cried while giving their
testimony, and all declared that Snider was

THE HOOK TB1XKD ATEHTTB FHIDAY. JUNK
drowned, imd they were afraid to tell the
Storv. NY one hoHeves thorn Thafi vanu
tations art bad, and tha wounds found on th
dead boy's person could not hava resulted
from drost nlng. The boys were held in balL

8 ta Shot Her Paramour.
St. Paoc Minn., June 21. The trial of

Clara Bla st, who on Feb. 27 last shot and
killed Johl Doherty, with whom she had
been llvir g as his wife, ended yesterday
morning by the jury, which had been out
forty-eigh- i; hours, returning a verdict of ten
to two for acquittal. Judge Kelly then dis-
charged tl em. The woman will hava a new
trial.

Kill d Bis Wife and Snlelded.
CARBON, Ind., June 2L Conrad Bauman

killed his v ue and then committed suicide
here yestt rday. Mrs. Bauman was shot
twice throi igh the head and lived an hour.
but Baun an died Instantly. The family
were in ood circumstances. Jealousy is
thought to have been the incentive for the
tragedy.

Flnee for Voting Insane Fanners.
Indians pous, June 21. Smith Williams.

superinten dent of the county poor asylum.
and H. W . Miller, of Marion
county, t leaded guilty yesterday to voting
insane paupers at the last election, and were
nned f3U aad f'J50 respectively.

Another Murder by a Boy.
Lakoton, O., June 21. John Rohrer,

aged IS, wits shot and instantly killed by a
boy named Davis Wednesday

night Tiure had ben an old grudge be
tween the i toys. Davis was arrested.

CONGRESSMAN SHIVELY MARRIED.

Be Takes to Wife the Daughter of Ex-g- o

lloltor General Jenks.
Brook villi, Pa., June 21. The home ol

George A. Jenks, States solicitor
general ,fw is the scene of gaiety Wednesday
evening. The large house was beautifully
decorated tnd illuminated. It was the oc
casion of tt e marriage of Miss Emma Jenks
to Congiessman B. F. Sbively, of
ooutn tend, Ind. The - ceremony
too pnee at 8 o'clock, Rev.
J. 8. (Haas pastor of the Pres
byterian cl.urch, officiating. The bride was
beautifully costumed in a rich dress of white,
and some-- e egant dresses were worn by the
fifty invito d guests, many of whom came
from the west, while a number were present
from Pittsburg and Allegheny. Mr. and
Mrs. Shive y left here yesterday morning,
and will m ike a tour of the eastern cities and
watering places before returning to their
home in in. liana.

Si ghted Several Icebergs.
Boston, June 21. The steamer Durham

City, which arrived here from London
yesterday, reports that on June 15, latitude

4:as, longitude 47:41 she passed an iceberg
400 feet Ion r and 2 10 feet hich: the same dav
in latitude 44:24, longitude 48:20 she sighted
one f50 fet t lone and 250 feet hlvh The
steamer Ic wa sighted one large and two
small Icebergs June 16 in latitude 43:33,
longitude 4 4:23.

Ill inols Miners Destitute,
Chicago June 2L The locked out miners

in the nort lern Illinois coal region are re-
ported to Ui in great destitution. Ten thous-san- d

are out of work and their condition is
said to be p tiable. Women and children are
pleading for enough food to keep them alive.
A committie from that district called on
Mayor Creg ier yesterday and there is hope
that part ol the Johnstown fund will be sent
to the suffei era.

Tlie Rosea Coder Arrest.
Ntw YoiJt, Juue 2L Jeremiah O'Don-ova- n

Roesii and Wilbur H. Hendrickaou
were arrest d at noon yesterday by Detec-
tives Heidel burg and Dolan, of Inspector
Byrne's stalt The arrest was made at the
office of The United Irishman, 59 Beekmkn
street, oa a warrant issued by Justice Hogan,
based on tn complaint of Patrick Cassidy,
charging thro with criminal libel

Dropped the Christian Scientist.
Des Moues, la., June 21. At the busi-

ness meetim; of the Iowa Holiness associa-
tion held at Its camp grounds here Wednes
day mornin,;, all the names of members
known to bt professors and practitioners of
tne --unrisoan science" were
dropped Iron the list, with others who have
forfeited th ir membership in various ways

Chicago Brlckmakars Strike Spreading.
Chicaao, June 21. The brickmakers1

strike at Blue Island is spreading. There are
now 800 nten out. and bv Monday it is
thought that the number will be swelled to
l.UUOormoie, There is likelv to be trouble
should an attempt be made to fill the places
ol tne strikers. Tne manufacturers have as
yet had no conference.

Deata of an
Washington City, June 21. Gen. A. C

Myers, late quartermaster general of the
Confederate army, died at his residence, 1,602
a. street in iqis city yesterday ate :20 a. m. Ht
was a native of South Carolina, was graduated
at wast roiinin lfiss, and served with dis-
tinction in tie Seminole war in Florida, and
in the Mexican war.

The PhosAx Insurance Deal.
Hartporh, Conn., June 21. John J. Mac-Farlan-

of -- biladelphia, whose $501,000 op
tion on the control of the Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurer oe company expired yesterday,
nas surrendered the option, and President
Goodman has surrendered the IU5.000 for
feit It is understood that this ends the deal.

Three Persons Drowned.
Ciamblt Basin, Que, June 2 L Three

men and a boy started out fishing in a boat
yesterday morning. A heavy gale came np
and the boat filled and sank. Alexander
Rivers and bis son, and Lewis Be ward were
drowned. Tbe other man was rescued.

Miami uni reraitv. at Oxford. O . hue .
fnrrd the iLvrM of T.T. Tk m Pnoailttfit
Harrison anil Secretary Noble.

Scores oa tha Ball Field.
Chicago, June 2L Anson's oolts lost the

second game to the Philadelphia slab yester-
day to the iitense disgust of the bleaching
boards at tie park. League scores were:
At Chicago-Philadelp- hia 5, Chicago 2: at
Cleveland New York 1, Cleveland 0; at
Pittsburg f oston 2, Pittsbnrg 1; at In-
dianapolis 'Washington 4, Indianapolis 0.

American association: At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 14, Baltimore 8; at Philadelphia
Athletic o, Columbus T tea innings; at
Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, Kansas City 4;
Louisville-S- t Louis game postponed rain.

Western league: At Denver Denver 10.
Des Moines 4 ; at Sioux City Sioux City 3,
Minneapolis 1: St. Joseph-Milwauk- and
Omaba-S- t Paul games postponed rain.

Noi thwosfera Ssragorfest,
Minneapolis, Minn., June 21. This city

has a decided holiday appearance on account
of the Northwestern saangerfest, which
opened hers mt night. Gilmore's band and
twenty singlig societies from all over the
northwest, n umbering nearly 750 people, ar
rived during Thursday, aad were given a
hearty welcc me by the singing societies of
of this city. Including the Minneapolis sing
ers, the gran 1 chorus numbers nearly 1,000
voices, ine concert last night was a grand
success all

A Coannssnt on Our Marriage Laws.
NEW YORI June 21. In tha surroirate's

court yes tore ay the mother of Mind Reader
xtlsnopappiiiid lor letters of administration
upon hi estf te, and a counter application
was made bv hia widow. TlanUinn mm

served. Tbe mother claims that Mrs. Bishop
is not a wtdc w in new York, though she ia
in Minnesota, and that aha baa no claims on
Bishop's projerty in this state. Bishop's di--

ira irum i is urn wue prevented his mar-
rying again according to New York laws.

American Capital la Nova Scotia.
Hautaz, N. a, June, M. Two Boston

gentlemen I ave passed through Piotou on
their way ht me from the Magdalen iinThey repretsnt a syndicate of American
capitalists vho propose to buy the lalaads
and build n them a second Gloucester.
Large fishinr works will be started there, in
cluding a number of canning establishments.
Pictou is to I s made the port of trans-shipmen- t,

and a iiteamer will ply between that
port and the Magdalene.

A Giant Awakening.

German Workingmen Beginning
to Learn Their Power.

STRIKES OF DAILY O00UKEEN0E

The Strikers Snceessful In Many Instances
and the Movement Spreading Tha Leper
Scare in London Frightful Conflagra-
tion la China Royalty, la a Stew Aa
Ineendlary's Self-Chos- Fate Will
Taekle Henry George Salisbury and
O'Brien.
London, June 2L Labor organizations

are making rapid progress all over Germany,
and in the larger cltifls the workers in all tha
industries employing many men are already
thoroughly organized and eager to test con-

clusions with their masters. As a result
strikes are of daily occurrence, and in many
cases where strikes are avoided it is only
through timely concessions by employers.
Every mason in the city of Nuremberg
dropped his work yesterday at a
signal in an effort to compel employers to
concede demands for shorter hours. In the
city of Brunswick all the joiners also struck
with tbe same object in view, while in Berlin
disagreements on the question of wages re-

sulted in tbe inauguration of a strike by the
furriers and saddlers of the city.

The Men Learning Their Power.
Never before has Germany witnessed so

much friction between master aud man ss ia
now being experienced everywhere. The
German workman is just waking up to a
realization of the power he can wield through
intelligent organization, and there is every
indication that tbe present strikes are only
the forerunners of a grnwal uprising of the
poorly paid and hard-worke- d Genutn wage-earne- rs

in all lines of industry.

WALES MAKES HIMSELF USEFUL.

He Tnearths a Pretty State of Things at a
London Meat Market.

London, June 21. The Prince of Wale
at whose instance the attention of tbe au
thorities was first called to the leper em
ploye! in the Central Meat market, writes
through bis secretary. Sir Francis Knollys,
that the leper referred to was a patient re
cently before the British Epidemiological
society. Health Ufncer Saunders adinlta
that there are meat-handle- in the Central
market and elsewhere who are afflicted with
ecssma, an affection which closely resembles
leprosy.

Worse and More of It,
It turns out that the leper unearthed by the

prinoe has a wife and a family of six grown-u- p

obildren. They all get a living by buying
ox-tai- ls and heads and similar trimings
at the Central meat market and hawking
them about tbe streets of London. The ex-
citement over these discoveries among all
classes of society is intense.

GREAT CATASTROPHE, IN CHINA.

A Flro That Burns Fonr Days and Kills
1,200 People.

Shanghai, June 21. A fire which lasted
four whole days bas destroyed half of the
important town of in the province
of Sze-Chue-n. The inhabitants were
compelled to flee for their lives and it is esti
mated that no lees than 1.2U0 were killed.
most of them being crushed to death while
attempting to escape through the narrow
and crooked streets. There are 10,000 peo
ple homeless. A fund has been started here
for their relief.

Horrible to Contemplate.
London, June 21. Some stir is occasioned

in aristocratic circl es here by the announce
ment that Lieut. Joseph Loisinger is to
marry the daughter of a Hungarian game
keeper. As Laeut. lx)isinger is the brother-in-la-

of Prince Alexander of Battenberg,
tha close relationship into which this alliance
would bring English royalty with a foreign
game-keep- is scarcely relished by the blue
blood.

Beading a Lesson to Switzerland.
Berlin, June 21. The North German Ga-

zette accuses Switzerland of promoting so-

cialism. It says: Had a great power prac-
ticed such abuses against another power as
Switzerland has been guilty of, a war would
have resulted. Neutrality becomes unnatur-
al and untenable when an offensive disre-
gard for tbe interests of a neighboring state
is held to be justifiable.

Bnilt His Own Fnneral Pyre.
London, June 21. The buildings on the

baronial estate of Henfstardt, in Meiningen,
Germany, have been burned to the ground.
They were set on fire by a stableman on the
estate, who, after applying the torch,
hanged himself in one of the burning budd-
ing and perished in the flames.

La Fayette Makes a Speech.
Versailles, Jue 2L Several members of

tbe ministry, senators, and deputies yester-
day celebrated the centennial anniversary of
tbe revolution of 1789, and the meeting of
the states general. There was a banquet in
the evening and Senator La Fayette deliv
ered an oration.

Salisbury and O'Brien.
London, June 21. Lord Salisbury has en

tered his defense in tbe libel action brouebt
against him by O'Brien. He declares that
the speech to which O'Brien takes exception
was made in good faith, and was a fair com-
ment on O'Brien's course.

A Joint Debate on the George Idea.
London, June 21. A debate on tbe land

question between Henry George and Samuel
Smith, member of the house of commons.
will come off at tbe rooms of the Liberal
club next Wednesday.

Race Track Records,
Chicago, Juue 2L At tbe West Side

course yesterday the winning horses were:
Lady Leo, mile, 1:22J; Vattel, mile,
1J; St. Nick, W mile, 1:34; Fred B., 1 mile.

Catherine B., J mile, 1:20?; Vivian,
J mile, 1 :).

frw xork, June 21. The races at
Brighton Beach yesterday were taken as fol
lows: Eolian, mile, 1:23 8-- Blackburn,
fi mile, 1:13 1 5: She, yt miles, 1:94 4--5;

Gray Dawn, 1 miles, 2:23 2 5; Bill Bond
and Bonanza, dead heat, in IX miles on turf

3:39 4-- Bonanza winning on the run off
in 3:43 2--5.

A Mexican Tet Granted a Pension.
Baltimore, June 2L Owen

Bowie, .who fought ia the Mexican war, be
ing second lieutenant of company E, Balti-
more and Washington battalion, was granted
a pension yesterday. The pension commences
from Jan. 29, 1887, at S3 per month.

The Chicago Herald says that a British
syndicate is after the American bog now.
The syndicate is said to have already bought
several eastern packing houses, and tried to
buy out Phil Armour, but he was not in the
market.

Destructive Storm at Sloax City.
Sioux Crrr, Ia., June 21. This city and

surrounding region was visited yesterday
by a damaging rain and wind storm. The
pontoon bridge across the Missouri river was
blown to pieces and sixty boats were swept
down stream. Reports from many points
In northern Nebraska and southeastern Da-
kota show that a great deal of damage waa
done by the storm, which covered a wide
scope of country.

Bountiful Bains Have Fallen.
Sr. Paul, Mian., June SL All the rail- -

roads covering a radius of 500 miles and
more, west, northwest, and southwest, re
port general and bountiful raiaa. Fears are
now expressed that further rains, which
threaten in some quarters, would prove vary
damaging to craps.

A Baptist Church SOO Tears Old.
New Brunswick, N. J., Juno 21. The

Baptist church at Stelton, the third oldest in
the UaiUd States, celebrated its 2001a anai--

avaary yesterday, visitors being arssnet
frem all parte o the state aad from other
state

Were Mighty "Dry."

Three Years of Prohibition Sat-
isfies Rhode Island.

A. LARGE MAJORITY FOB REPEAL,

Considering the Sise of the State Not 10,-OO- O

Voters Out of .38,000 Stand by Tee-totatls- m

The Patriotle Order of Sons
of America Explains Itself President
Smith's Keeent Address Fully Indorsed

The Badge Affair.
Providence, R. L, June 21. In the spring

of 1886 the people of the state adopted a con-
stitutional amendment prohibiting the man-

ufacture or sale in tbe state of intoxicating
liquors. The "wet" men have carried on a
vigorous campaign for its repeal, aud at tbe
last session of tbe legislature another amend-
ment was ordered submitted to tbe people re-
pealing the prohibitory amendment The
election on the question took place yesterday,
and considering the difference in the vote of
the two states, the "dry" men got a worse de-

feat than they did in Pennsylvania.
Comparison of the Tote.

By tbe constitution it required a three-fifth- s

vote to repeal the amendment, and the
result is nearly a three-fourth- s vote for re-
peal The total vote was 28,499 for repeal of
the amendment and 9,851 against repeal
The amendment is therefore repealed by
5,469 more than the required three-fifth- s of
the total vote. The amendment was adopted
In 1886 by a vote of 15,113 to 9,230. The vote
in this city was 11,919 for repeal, 2,940
agaiust repeal. Pawtucket voted 2,657 for
and 710 against repeal. The official an-
nouncement of the vote will 1 made some
time between July 15, when the oilioial count
must be completed, and July 20.

THE SONS OF AMERICA.

They State Their Position as to Aliens and
Religion Officers Fleeted.

Washington City, June 2L The.
Patriotic Order of Sons of America yester
day prepared a long statement for the press
explanatory of the badge incident at Wednes
day's White House reception. - In a series of
articles they set forth the objects of the
order, and in conclusion they say:

Mot "Know-Nothings- ."

We call esjocial attention of those reporters
wbo have styled us as "Know-Nothing- and
"anti-Cathoiic- s" to article &, in which "we
cordially welcome all foreigners who come to
this country with the earnest desire of be
coming loyal American citizens," and we
quote from our official expose: "We have no
quarrel with any man on account of nation
ality or religion, but we wish to accord
equal justice to all American citizens."

As to Pernicious Forelgnisin.
The article from the address of our na

tional president, so extensively quoted, re
quires no apology, and this order in national
convention assembled unhesitatingly declares
that there Is no room in this republican gov
eminent for any organization, under what
soever name, which advocates and practices
murder and assassination, and we believe
that every intelligent citizen, native or for
eign born, who has read the evidence pre-
sented to the coroner's jury at Chicago rela-
tive to tbe Cronin murder has felt this to be
true, and that their existence is a constant
menace to our government.

The Badge Incident.
The badge incident so sensationally char-

acterized as a "Burchardism" is a misrepre
sentation. Tbe reception by the president
was cordial anl gratifying to the members
of this order, and the fact that he has prom
ised, it in the city, to review our parade on
Friday is evideuce that no has
been generated between the meiub.'rs of this
order and our country's chief executive.

Officers for the Patriotic Sons.
Washington City, June 2L The session

of the i rJer of Patriotic Sons of America
yesterday elected the following officers for
the ensuing two years: President, George
r. omiin, or luicago, vice presi
dent. Napoleon Underwood, of New Orleans;
master of forms and ceremonies, William J.
Stover, Philadelphia, Pa. ; secretary. Dr.
Frank W. Hendley, of Cincinnati, ct

ed; treasurer, A. B. Phillips, of Denver,
tjoio.,

The question of instituting camps among
the colored people was one that caused much
discussion, and was finally laid on the table.
President Smith said that under the consti
tution he would grant charters to colored
citizens.

Consols Appointed.
Washington Citt, June 2t The presi

dent yesterday made the following consular
appointments: Oliver H. Simons, of Color-
ado, consul to Hong Kong; William Mona-gha- n,

of Ohio, consul to Chatham, Ont ;
William T. Rice, of Massachusetts, consul to
Leghorn; Lyoll T. Adams, of New York,
consul to Horgens, Switzerland; Ilenry W.
Diederich, of Indiana, consul to Nuremlrg;
Roland J. Hemmick, of Pennsylvania, coi su'.
to Geneva. Oliver IL Simons was lust week
nominated to St. Petersburg. He is trans-
ferred to Hong Kong with his own consent
Henry W. Diederich is a resident of Fort
Wayne, Ind. ,and a native born citizen of Ger-
man descent. He is president of tbe Con-
cordia Lutheran college, a man of many at-
tainments and a ripe scholar Ho is well
known politically.

Michigan Legislature.
Lansing, Mich., June 21. Tha senate

yesterday passed the anti trust bill, which
makes all parties to such combines guilty of
criminal conspiracy, but exempts agricul-
tural products in farmers' lands and labor
organizations; also a bill adopting the inde-
terminate sentence and parole system for
convicts. The bouse passed a bill establish-
ing a board of arbitration to settle labor dis-
putes, and one to disinherit any one a hj com-
mits or instigates murder expecting to in-
herit property thereby. The senate recalled
the graded nt fare bill, which probably
kills that measure.

Faaaed a Secret Dal lot BUI.
Hartford. Conn., June 21. Both houses

of the legislature yesterday panned a second
secret ballot bill, and it now goes to the gov-
ernor.

Special Kates to the Big Fight.
New York, June 2L Domluiek Mc-

Caffrey bas been appointed a special agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company to
book tourists for the Sullivan-Kilral- n fight
near New Orleans, July 8, at special rates.

New National Bank Authorised.
Washington Citt, June 2L The

comptroller of the currency has authorized
the Schuester-Ha- x National bank, of St.
Joseph, Ma, to commence business with a
capital of foOO.OOO.

A Failure in Plug Tobacco.
Richmond, Va., June 2L Lawrence Lot-tie- r,

a plug tobacco manufacturer, made an
assignment yesterday with liabilities of $47,-00- J,

and no essete stated.

SIMON CAMERON STRICKEN.

The Aged Ponnsylvanlaa In a Critical Con-
dition with Paralysis.

Lancaster. Pa.. June 2L Gen. Simon
Cameron was yesterday stricken with par
alysis or tbe right aide and ia in a critical
condition. Wayne McVaagh, Mrs. McVeagh
and Mrs. Haldeman, hia daughter, are with
him at his home in Donegal Springs.

Buying Up Historic Land.
Richmond, Va., June 21. A dispatch from

Appomatox Court House ta The Richmond
Times says: A gentleman of tha name of
Middleton, from Washington City, ia now
here and buying and tekins- - actions - on all
tha land upon which Gen. Robert E. Lee
surrendered, ni nas already bought Capt.
Kindred's place, tha old Jack Bains tavern
nmru.w k. Willi..
upon which Gea Lea surrendered. He la
now trying to buy tne oia bricK building in

and signed by Gens. Lea and Grant?" Mr.
auaoieion nas nougut up to una tuna about
1,500 acres of land, and has options on seven
other tracts. What he ia going to do with
the Dronertv ia not known, but one eltJeane
think he is representing a. aprtbera syadloato.

21, ICH9.

SPRING HAS GOME !

and with it

TOMTOM

I

BOHLIITGEE'S
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llacs Curtain Stretchers i
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Will gsve Money, Time and Labor.
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AUUKtVIAIt-- TELEGRAMS.

iior Hartra ft, o" Pennsylvania,
has been apxinted by the president a mem-
ber of tbe Cherokee Indian commission.

After June 80 the city of Chicago will em-
ploy no aliens ou publio work, in accordance
with the law passed by the late Illinois legis-
lature.

The regular weekly dispatch from
Hiyti has duly arrive I ait New York, the
steamer Saginaw bringing it Hippolyte is
on lop now.

It is feared that tbe schooner Maggie Av-
ery which left Traveiw, Mich., Saturday
night for Charlevoix, bas gone down with
all on board.

A monument to Gen. Stannard was un-
veiled at Burlington, Vt, Thursday. There
was a large gathering of veterans and prom-
inent civilians.

Rev. Father John Carroll, the oldest
Roman Catholic priest in the United States,
aged 93 years, died at the Mercy ho-pit- in
Chicago Thursday.

Commander Harrington, who let the Coi --

stellation go ashore the other day, will have
to explain before a naval court, which Sec-
retary Tracy has appointed.

By a supposed incendiary fire Thursday
m ining the erst rn portion of Calla-- . an
C llcge, IX Monies, la., was destroyed.
Losss, 10,00 ; fully insured.

Guy D. Ariuckle, a Denver grocer 50
years of at'e, Wednesday eloped wita a
school girl, MUi Hettie Addis, aged 17 year
iney were mumed at Golden, Cola

E.ght persons in a Chicago family were
poisoned Wednesday by eating partly fer-
mented black raspberries. A girl
died Thursday. The others will recov r.

Ro! ert W. Sami son, of Blooming on. Ills.
aged 35 years, was found dead Thursday
morning, n euniay ne purchaeU a gal-
lon of uk-oh- and went to his room, and it
is sui.ptbed drank all of it

Evan Lewis, the "Arangler," was dc
feated at Milwaukee Thursday night in a
five stylo wrestling match by U. A. McMil-
lan, of Milwaukee, tbe latter winning the
second, third, aud fourth falls.

Mauy thousand acres of wheat and other
grain in southeastern Kansas are said to have
been submerged by the rise of the Neosho
river. Tbe damage to crops in Neosho
county alone is estimated at over $500,000.

A! Yin Park, a widower of 41, living at
Mystic, Conn., wanted a girl
named Littlefield, to marry him. She
wouldn't, so he went to her house Thursday
and shot her to death. The dastard is in
jau

Saying to his little daughter, I
am going to see the Savior," Philip Godreao
jumped off a bridge at Manchester, N. H.,
Thursday, and drowned himself. The pos-
session of a half insane wife bad discourage.!
the man.

W. A. Olds, a prominent member of tl
Knights of Pytuias of Mar.i isville, I i1.,
committed suicide Thursday. He sat dow n
on the edge of the river with his back to ti e
water and then shot himself, falling iuto the
stream. Fear of cousuniptiou was the
cause.

James Ad ler, of Goshen, In f., found Lis
wife iu company of F. V. B. Minnicb, a
hardware dealer. Wednesday ni.h , and fell
on them both with a brewnip. He lashed
Minnicb all the way houie to his resilience,
drawing blood at every cut Minnich says
it is a blackmailiug plot

Billy Pinkerton, the great detective, gtt
his back up in a Chicago court Thursday.
He was ou the witness stand, and the lawyer
asked bim a question implying that Pinker-to- n

had been discharged by his father, Allan
Pinkerton, for stealing. "You're a liar,"
said Billy, and the judge ruled the question
out

In the supreme court of Indiana Thursday
the applicaliou of Governor Hovey for a

in the case of Riley and Carson was
overruled. These cases involved the location
of power of appointing trustees of tbe state
benevolent institutions, the governor holding
that this was an executive prerogative. Tha
governor will now submit

THE MARKETS. v

Pprr , ns Tun. m
Quotations on the board of trade to-d- were

closed Wfc; July, opened T74c closed c;
September, opened T5c. closed Corn

No. t July, opened closed 84J4-j4-

August, opened a5c, clopd &4-s- oi Sep-
tember, opened iHc closed 8Mg-4- c. Oats-N- o.

it July, opened closed :s.-3- Sep-
tember, opened and closed e.'Hc.' PorkJu t. onened su a', ,.v-r- f kii at. . ..
gust, opened fU.TQ, cloned $11.524; Septem- -
"Wt upcueu h...t, closed lll.tkj. Lard-Ju- ly,

opened $tt.5-'J- 4, closed $S.4Ti4.
Live stock Tim ITnl.m i - .

the following prices: Hogs-Mar- ket opened
active and firm, with prices 6c higher;lisht rradea. Si uv. - li
J4.lua4.15; mlxdd lots, :$4.30,H.4O: heavyf " snipping lots, l..U,t4-- . Cattle-- Market slow and prices generally fx Ue
lower: nativex. S.ijnw.1 mr i...ik utiraim
eraging 1.0.T0 to 1,500 lbs;' Texas cattle, V--)

J natives cows, fl.a KJl!.7a.
etoek cattle. S2.4O3&30. ISheep-Mar- ket

steady, some fancy Texans sold at $4.25; infer-
ior natives as low as $.! , and best natives.

v.ou; woHierns. So. 9 1U.
Produc. bnitjw tri.

&17 per lb; daries In line, iOyOlo; roll batter.Eggs Strictly fresh, 12c per dos. Poul- -
"""'"".mwper in; roosters.Be: tarken. VfifcMn. i,a-- r . . .

Choice Burbanks, 4Ae per bo; Beautv of He-
bron. 3640o; mixed lota. sweet potatoes.
$U62.W per bbL Apples-Cho- ice gTeenlnga.

a.4ua.T5 per bbk. poor lots, J6o$l.tM. btraw- -- par zt-q- t. case.
Now York.

Nw York. Juno .
Wheat No.! rrl fUU. In a,r. w . j' - w.v.v, ..vwinter Jnlv. t0tV. do a ikvt
SO. Z mixed. 42Hn. miah. An Jul. A -

f w vwa. nm, w AUgust, 42Ko: do September, 48ttc Oats-Qu- iet;
u. a luixeu casn. see; do June. XSMo; doJulv. tHUiT fin A nini.l Owl.,. rt.. 11 d

inal. Pork-D- ull: new mass, $1100
Lard-Qu- iet; July. t6.ot. August,

Live Stnrlt- - ruttl . J Jt- - iimiKvi. wraaJCW.
beef, dull and lower; native sides, 6&7e V t;wvra no, aaH". oneep and lambs-Acti- ve

anl a fraction higher sheep. $3.T555 V 100
: lambs, Hogs-Npmin- ally a

shade nrmsr; $4,4565,00.

MCX UImVITD.
Bay Upland prairie, e8.00.Ry TfmeUij new $7Qa.O0.
Hy Wild, $5.00$60u.
nye ooc.
Oora fiSoA
Potatoes 16c.
Tsmlpe 18.
Oosl Soft lis : haid ss.on
Oord Wooo-O-ak. $4.K ; Hickory, ta.

Salt Lake baa lost 9 per cent of ita
faltness in the last lira years.

the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

cs-ins- T ZFjROlOIR SUITES
No words can do J"8'1

COBDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,

LOWEST PRICES.

has purchased well known

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of hia predecessor
He will make a great effort to )crpetut,te the good name of this

Established Grocery
that it has always eDjoyed by dealing only in the best joods

AT THE

F .S
THE

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolkx from it.

Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

tSlT'SoLD only by

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Vie

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

.

Novelties exhibited.

Old

Hardwood

HER

J

Opp. Harper
DAILY IIIS STOCK OF- -

TO

J, B. ZIMMER
rchant Tailor

Spring, and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

his rreicK:s tvris low.
for Soups, Etc

for with water a TEA
Is will find It
giving tone to tho to
be PURE BEEF Put up in pack
ages of both SOLID AXD FLUID

SOLD

Davenport

Business College.

BY AND

IN

For

J. C.
Iowa.

of nnd Dealer in alt kinds of

9A doe lot of cheap. It will pay yoa to call before

No. 1006

Lowest prices.
A. J.

125 and 127 St.,

the

the

INVALUABLE
HOUSEKEEPERS Gravies, Convenient

NURSES boiling delicious BEEF
instantly provided. INVALIDS

Guaranteed
ESSENCE.

EXTRACTS.

DRUCCISTS CROCERS.

COMPLETE ALL
--DEPARTMENTS.-

Catalogues Address

"DUNCAN,
Davenport,

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer

IEIEED WORK.
Children's Carriages

Avenue.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Furniture, Carpets
WOOD 3EA.3SrTXjESf

cash

West Third

House,

appetizing,
WEAKEST STOMACH.

convenient

pnrchan.ng.

Third

Call and compare stocks.

SEIITH A SORT,
opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


